# LIBRARY AND INFORMATION RESOURCES COMMITTEE 2018-2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR APPT.</th>
<th>LAST YR. TO SERVE</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>SCHOOL/COLLEGE AND DEPARTMENT</th>
<th>EMAIL/PHONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-18</td>
<td>20-21</td>
<td>Joseph De Santis (Chair since ’18)</td>
<td>Nursing and Health Studies</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jdesantis@miami.edu">jdesantis@miami.edu</a> 8-5039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-19</td>
<td>21-22</td>
<td>Kristin Lindahl*</td>
<td>Arts and Sciences - Psychology</td>
<td><a href="mailto:klindahl@miami.edu">klindahl@miami.edu</a> 8-5222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-19</td>
<td>21-22</td>
<td>Cameron Riopelle</td>
<td>Richter Library</td>
<td><a href="mailto:criopelle@miami.edu">criopelle@miami.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-17</td>
<td>19-20</td>
<td>Kimberly Sena Moore</td>
<td>Music - Music Therapy</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ksenamoore@miami.edu">ksenamoore@miami.edu</a> 8-3943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-19</td>
<td>21-22</td>
<td>Francesco Travascio</td>
<td>Engineering - Industrial Engineering</td>
<td><a href="mailto:f.travascio@miami.edu">f.travascio@miami.edu</a> 8-2371</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* indicates Senate member

(Ex officio voting, according to Faculty Manual Section B4.9)

- **Helen Bramlett**
  Chair, School of Medicine Library Committee
  HBramlett@med.miami.edu
  6- 8926

(Ex officio non-voting, according to Faculty Manual Section B4.9)

- **Charles Eckman**
  Dean and University Librarian
  ceckman@miami.edu
  8-1959

- **Allan Gyorke**
  Chief Academic Technology Officer
  a.gyorke@miami.edu
  8-6101

- **Gyles Ward**
  Undergraduate Student Government Representative
  gpw13@miami.edu

- **Armando Rubi III**
  Graduate Student Government Representative
  a.rubiiii@umiami.edu

**COMMITTEE CHARGE (Faculty Manual Section B4.6):**

The LIBRARY AND INFORMATION RESOURCE COMMITTEE makes recommendations to the University Librarian and the Faculty Senate concerning matters of policy on the allocation of print and electronic resources within the University, on the use of the Library and access to on- and off-campus information resources and on developing the roles of the Library and other information resources.

**Notes:**
- Outside UM campus:
  - 5 = 421 + last 4 digits of number
  - 6 = 243 + last 4 digits of number
  - 8 = 284 + last 4 digits of number

University of Miami
Faculty Senate
service providers in support of research and teaching. The committee shall consist of six to nine faculty members (including one librarian). The committee shall invite representatives from the Undergraduate Student Government, the Graduate Student Association, and Information Technology. The University Librarian and the Executive Director of Academic & Research Systems\(^1\) shall be *ex officio*, non-voting members of the committee.\(^2\) The Miller School of Medicine Library Committee Chair shall be an *ex officio*, voting member of the Committee.\(^3\) The Committee Chair shall serve as an *ex officio* voting member of the Academic Computing Advisory Committee (ACAC).\(^4\)

PREVIOUS COMMITTEE REPORTS:

No Annual Report Submitted 2017-2018

Annual Report 2016-2017
Annual Report 2015-2016

[Click here to view Standing Committee Guidelines.](#)